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Patient 1

 10yo well boy

 3/52 widespread brightly erythematous eruption 

 Starting at axillae and back of knees, progressed to most of torso and 
back

 Scaly, brown desquamation noted

 Stinging, burning sensation reported





Retention of keratohyaline granules in parakeratosis. Mild 
superficial perivascular lymphocytic inflammation. No 
spongiosis, no evidence of psoriasis or fungal infection. 



Diagnosis?



Granular parakeratosis

Presents classically as an annular eruption of 
erythematous to brown hyperkeratotic papule 
coalescing to plaques

Primarily affecting intertriginous zones such as groin 
and axilla, but can also occur in other areas

Historically thought to be due to exposure personal 
hygiene products such as deodorants

 Likely a reactive pattern, rather than a disease entity

Ding et al., 2015; Urbina et al., 2012



Granular parakeratosis

 Involves alteration of keratinocyte maturation from the stratum granulosum to 
the stratum corneum, and consequently retention hyperkeratosis

 Thought to be related to a defect in processing of profillagrin to fillagrin, 
causing:

 Retention of keratohyaline granules

 Raising of stratum corneum pH

 Defective barrier function
Akkaya et al., 2015; Ding et al., 2015



Benzalkonium chloride

Benzalkonium chloride (BAK) is a quaternary ammonium cationic 
detergent, used as a skin disinfectant and also a sanitising agent in 
a number of household and industrial cleaners

Acts as a biocidal agent and surfactant - causes disruption of 
cellular lipid bilayers, along with inactivating certain enzymes

Activity against bacteria, fungi, some viruses and protozoa

Significant skin irritant
Basketter et al., 2004; Wentworth et al., 2016



Benzalkonium chloride

Wentworth et al., 2016





Granular parakeratosis mechanism?

 BAK used in many products for a long time

 We have seen only one sibling case
 Implies individual genetic susceptibility

 Topical corticosteroids do not help

 Can take weeks to even months to settle with offending agent removed
 We have not had recurrent cases



Patient 2 

 2yo previously well boy presents with inguinal eruption commencing in 
setting of respiratory infection

 Fever, cough and dyspnea
 EBV IgG and IgM positive

 NPA showed parainfluenza

 Clinically seemed viral but concern on CXR regadng RLL pneumonia and so 
Cephalexin was prescribed



Patient 2 

 Eruption commenced r inguinal region 3-4 days after commencement of 
infection as symptoms were settling

 Asymptomatic

 Gradually expanded and l inguinal region commenced 3 days later

 Unresponsive to Hydrocortisone and Clotrimazole topically

 Presents to Dermatology after 3 weeks











Diagnosis?



Asymmetrical Periflexural Exanthem of 
childhood

 Syn. Unilateral laterothoracic exanthema Some have preceding illness

 0-5 years

 Commoner in spring and in girls

 Histology- eccrine gland infiltration with lymphocytes



Asymmetrical Periflexural Exanthem of 
childhood

 Discrete erythematous papules eventually coalescing
 sometimes with a secondary eczematous component

 Commence unilaterally in axilla/inguinal region before spreading 
ipsilaterally then bilaterally
 Never becomes symmetrical

 Child remains well

 Mean duration 5 weeks







Patient 3

 14yo boy with progressive swelling of fingers over 2 years

 Well

 Asymptomatic

 Normal hand Xray









Diagnosis?



Pachydermodactyly

 Benign fibromatosis

 Asymptomatic, progressive, symmetrical involvement around the PIP joints 
of both hands

 The distal interphalangeal joints and other joints are usually not affected

 Histopathologic examination reveals an increase in dermal collagen with 
variable degrees of overlying hyperkeratosis and acanthosis
 Increase in dermal mucin as well



Pachydermodactyly

 Repetitive minor trauma caused by habitual or compulsive habits of 
interlacing or rubbing of fingers is the probable cause 

 Therapy
 Intralesional corticosteroids

 Behavioural modification



Present at birth

 The following birthmarks were present at birth and unchanged in first 2 
days of life









 What is diagnosis and any DDx?

 What are potential associations?

 What is prognosis?



Cutis marmorata telangiectatica
congenita

 Reticulated vascular birthmark

 Can be considered a variant of capillary malformation

 Present at birth, tends to fade but not usually disappears totally

 GNA11 mutations found



Cutis marmorata telangiectatica
congenita

 areas may develop cutaneous atrophy and ulcerations
 Similar to atrophie blanche

 associated anomalies include congenital glaucoma, limb asymmetry and 
central nervous system involvement
 Name has been used for many vascular stains so cannot guarantee



Healthy 16 month girl

 Stable hairy plaque since birth





What congential birthmarks can be 
hairy?

 Melanocytic naevus

 Fibrous hamartoma of infancy

 Smooth muscle hamartoma

 Tufted angioma

 True ‘hairy naevus’ incl fawn tail naevus



Case CB

 12yo girl present referred from Emergency department with ‘unusual 
impetigo’

 Healthy

 Recently moved from Sydney to Melbourne

 7/7 history of crusted plaques developing on face



Case CB

 First presented to Emergency department 2 days earlier

 Diagnosis of impetigo made and Flucloxacillin 500mg qid commenced

 Represented to Emergency as no improvement and new lesions 
developing



Case CB

 No fever

 No lymphadenopathy

 Otherwise well











CB

 What is your diagnosis?

 Explain your initial management



Case no.1- CB

 High suspicion for artefactual skin disease

 Difficult management dilemma 

 8-11yo teds to be benign in intelligent, slightly obsessive girls

 12+ can be more deceptive and associated with more significant 
psychological pathology (and also parent denial)



Social History

 CB is only child

 Sudden unexpected move from Sydney to Melbourne midway through 
school year

 Within 2 months arrival in Melbourne, parents separated

 CB with mother and mother plans to stay in Melbourne



Case no.1- CB

 Mother
 suspected diagnosis 

suggested
 discussed how this 

represents ‘cry for help’
 psych referral initiated 

with full consent and 
support

 CB
 discussed school, friends, 

life
 hates new school
 misses friends
 upset about parental 

separation



Case no.1- CB

 Psych referral (Austin Hospital)
 assessed to be severely depressed

 suicide plan with date set 

 gradual improvement with antidepressants and counselling

 eventually admitted to rubbing the skin with harsh fabric





















Dermatitis artefacta

 ‘Divide and conquer’

 May have to biopsy, enlist second opinions depending on your own 
suspicions and parental acceptance.

 Communication with GP and any others involved very important.



Case SG

 13yo boy with resistant facial eczema

 Eczema present for 9 years

 Gradually worsening

 Seen variety GPs, Paediatricians, Allergists, Naturopaths

 Face worst area always

 Patchy involvement other sites, forearms next most common



Case SG

 Current treatment
 QV cream bd

 soap and other cosmetic avoidance

 Sigmacort or Advantan bd

 just commenced Tacrolimus 0.1% ointment



Case SG

 Previous investigation/therapies
 Skin prick tests (negative)

 few foods diet

 other cortisone creams

 prednisolone courses (temporarily help)

 naturopathic creams/diet







Diagnosis and 
investigations?



Case 3- SG

 HLA testing 
 HLA DRB1*0407 +ve

 Referred for phototesting
 abnormal Minimal Erythema Dose for both UVA and some UVB spectrum

 Caused eczematous breakouts

 Therefore, Diagnosis is……..



Actinic prurigo

 What are the treatment options?



Case SG

 Now clear following Narrowband UVB ‘hardening’ with Prednisolone cover 
to begin.

 Other options include:
 Imuran

 Thalidomide
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